# Patient Safety Surveillance: Pharmacovigilance & Pharmacoepidemiology

*Live-online (via Zoom)*

## SCHEDULE

**Wednesday, May 4, 2022 | EET 15:00-19:00**

### MODULE 1  Patient Safety

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:55-15:00</td>
<td>Moderator welcome and introduction</td>
<td>Varvara Baroutsou, MD, PhD, GFMD, EMAUD, Internist, President EL.E.F.I., IFAPP President Elect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00-16:00</td>
<td>Patient Safety Journey in Healthcare</td>
<td>Varvara Baroutsou, MD, PhD, GFMD, EMAUD, Internist, President EL.E.F.I., IFAPP President Elect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00-17:00</td>
<td>Medicines Discovery &amp; Development Safety Monitoring</td>
<td>Theoharis Theoharides, Professor of Immunology, Cell, Molecular &amp; Developmental Biology, MS in Pharmacology &amp; Drug Development, Tufts University, Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00-19:00</td>
<td>Regulatory Science &amp; Patient Safety aspects</td>
<td>Grigoris Agkyralidis, PharmD, MSc, Head of Regulatory Affairs Boehringer Ingelheim Hellas Single Member SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday, May 11, 2022 | EET 15:00-19:00**

### MODULE 2  Safety Surveillance and Vigilance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:55-15:00</td>
<td>Moderator welcome and introduction</td>
<td>Varvara Baroutsou, MD, PhD, GFMD, EMAUD, Internist, President EL.E.F.I., IFAPP President Elect</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 15:00-16:00 | Medicines                                   | Eleonora Sarikou, BSc in Biology, MBA in Health Management, Pharmacovigilance & Regulatory Manager, Medical Department GlaxoSmithKline, Greece
Anastasia Sideri, PhD Biochemistry/Protein Engineering, BSc Genetics/Microbiology, Medical Affairs Manager Excelya |
| 16:00-17:00 | Vaccines                                   | Maria Polydorou, PharmD, MSc in Clinical Pharmacy, Director of Pfizer's Pharmacovigilance Departments for Southeastern Europe Cluster
George Christias, MSc Medical Inf. & Patient Safety Manager, Country DPO Deputy |
Wednesday, May 18, 2022 | EET 15:00-19:00

MODULE 3  Pharmacovigilance and Pharmacoepidemiology

14:55-15:00  Moderator welcome and introduction
Varvara Baroutsou, MD, PhD, GFMD, EMAUD, Internist, President EL.E.F.I., IFAPP President Elect

15:00-16:00  Epidemiology studies
16:00-17:00  Safety studies
17:00-19:00  ENCePP Guidelines

Christos Kontogiorgis, Assoc. Prof of Hygiene and Environmental Protection, Medical School of Alexandroupolis, Democritus University

Wednesday, May 25, 2022 | EET 15:00-19:00

MODULE 4  Precision Medicine

14:55-15:00  Moderator welcome and introduction
Varvara Baroutsou, MD, PhD, GFMD, EMAUD, Internist, President EL.E.F.I., IFAPP President Elect

15:00-17:00  Pharmacogenomics & Patient Safety
Varvara Baroutsou, MD, PhD, GFMD, EMAUD, Internist, President EL.E.F.I., IFAPP President Elect

17:00-19:00  Advanced Therapies Medicinal Products safety challenges
Eirini Chatzopoulou, Biology BSc, Patient Safety Specialist, Patient Safety Department, Global Drug Development, Novartis
Adamantia Maniatakou, Chemistry BSc, PhD, Patient Safety Specialist, Deputy of Patient Safety Head, Global Drug Development, Novartis
Wednesday, June 1, 2022 | EET 15:00-19:00
MODULE 5  Public Health

14:55-15:00  Moderator welcome and introduction
Varvara Baroutsou, MD, PhD, GFMD, EMAUD, Internist, President EL.E.F.I., IFAPP President Elect

15:00-16:00  Digital Health & Patient Safety
16:00-17:00  Pharmacovigilance & Public Health
Varvara Baroutsou, MD, PhD, GFMD, EMAUD, Internist, President EL.E.F.I., IFAPP President Elect

17:00-19:00  Health Economics & Patient Safety
Konstantinos Zisis, PhD Candidate, Health Technology Assessment, Health Policy Dept, University of West Attika

Wednesday, June 8, 2022 | EET 15:00-19:00
MODULE 6  Patient research studies methodologies and safety aspects

14:55-15:00  Moderator welcome and introduction
Varvara Baroutsou, MD, PhD, GFMD, EMAUD, Internist, President EL.E.F.I., IFAPP President Elect

15:00-17:00  Patient Preference studies
17:00-19:00  Patient Reported Outcomes & Patients Reported Experiences, Measurements
Eugena Stamouli, PharmD, Health Economist, Visiting Research Fellow, University of York, UK, Founding Partner PharmEcons

Wednesday, June 15, 2022 | EET 15:00-19:00
MODULE 7  Patient Health Literacy and Patient Safety aspects

14:55-15:00  Moderator welcome and introduction
Varvara Baroutsou, MD, PhD, GFMD, EMAUD, Internist, President EL.E.F.I., IFAPP President Elect

15:00-16:00  Health Literacy and Health Communication aspects
Nikos Dedes, President, Greek Patients Association
Dimitris Athanasiou, Board Member, Greek Patients Association

16:00-17:00  Patient empowerment in reporting adverse events
K.E.F.I. Patient Association President & Board Members
Elisavet Psilopouli, Vice President K.E.F.I.

17:00-19:00  COVID-19 Vaccines & Vaccination Safety Communication related aspects
Varvara Baroutsou, MD, PhD, GFMD, EMAUD, Internist, President EL.E.F.I., IFAPP President Elect
Wednesday, June 22, 2022 | EET 15:00-19:00

MODULE 8       COVID-19

14:55-15:00    Moderator welcome and introduction
Varvara Baroutsou, MD, PhD, GFMD, EMAUD, Internist, President EL.E.F.I., IFAPP President Elect

15:00-18:00    Patient Safety and Quality of Care in Clinical Medicine
Nina Maguina-Vlachantoni, MD, PhD, Consultant in Respiratory and Critical Care Medicine, ex Director of the Critical Care Unit of Konstantopoulio Hospital 'Agia Olga' Athens, Greece

18:00-19:00    Key Highlights of the course
Varvara Baroutsou, MD, PhD, GFMD, EMAUD, Internist, President EL.E.F.I., IFAPP President Elect